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Old Spoons?or lt«ast?Rutler will
probably ran in as Governor of Massa-
chusetts this year.

Wilmsr E H. Williams stabbod and
seriously wounded Foote Haller, in Ma-
rion, V«., on the 15th.

Colonel A. Fulkorsou has announced
himself as a candidate for re-election to

the Virginia Slate Senate, as a Read,
jniter.

Jefferson Davis declines to be a can-

didate for U. S. Senator from Mi sissip-
pi principally because he fears Congress
would not remove his disabilities.

\u25a0 ii

The United States troops bad a five
. hours' with about one hundred

hostile Indians, near Hillsboro, Now
Mexico, on the 18th, losing ten men

lulled and a number wounded.

Ths court of impeachment of the
Georgia Legislature has declared the
comptroller guilty of the charges against
him, and refused to remove the clause
disqualifying him from hereafter holding
effioe.

Indian Pocket, who was banged for
murder at Hallettsville, Texas, on the
12th, followed the example ol many i
persons who died before him on the
gallows, in ascribing his crime to whis-
key. Beware of strong drink.

The elections which have just taken
place, are proof, positive, that all true
Democrats should arouse from their
slumbering, and brush up, and prepare
for the coming struggle. Sow the seed
that shall bring forth fruit on the day
of election.

William K. Bell, an express robber
from Missouri, was caught in Florida re*

cently. He robbed the oompany of
$75,1000. He was recognised by his
photograph, and is represented as being
on* of the handsomest men in this oountry.

A female lawyer appearrd in a New
York oonrt on last Saturday and won ber
cane. It was tho first time petticoats
ever appeared inside of a New York
courthouse?to try a law case. Hereto,

fore they have been content to lay the

Jaw down at home.

Henri L. Stuart, a philanthropist and
journalist, died in Athens, Ga., on the
16th. He studied law, medicine and

.oivil engineering. He conducted a jour-
nal. He founded many schools and
jcharitable institutions in New York,
and died with many honors hanging

bis bead.

Solon made it a capital oifence for n

Citizen to be neutral in any great public
controversy. He regarded it as the duty
of every citisen to "take sides," as show-
ing that he felt an interest in the public
good, and he who felt no interest was

not worthy of life.

The movement made to colonize the
negroes in Siberia having failed to attain
the end for jrhioh it was designed, the

i American Colonization Society now pro-
pose to send all the poor black skins to
Afrioa from whenoe thoy never came,
but these men are the beat friends the
negroes ever had.

Governor Holliday, of Va., considers
education a luxury to be olassed with
whiskey, cocktails, oysters, crabs, &c
What has bocome of Virginia's original
flharmand illusion for high attainments?
Give ua more of the luxury. It helps
to mould plastic nations into form, and
places sooiety upon its highest seat.

The holder of the franchise for an un-

derground railway in New York oity hoc
perfeoted arrangements with Parisian
capitalists whereby they will advance

four million dollars for the work as soon

jm he secures SSOO 000 in this oountry

to start the work, and thus demonstrate
the validity of his title.

To elect tha next President of the
United States the Democratic party will
}>9ye to reforo* its lines and organizo a

plan of campaign which shall command

1 (he confidence of the country, without
regard to section To do this effectively
it will have to send souic of its so-called
Readers to the rear, and put a padlock oo

the mouths of others.? N Y. Sun, In J.

At the breaking of ground for the
OxforJ & Henderson Railroad there w»s
great excitement. The whole town

turned out. The ladies wore scarfs with

Oxford & Hendersoo liailioad printed on
then;. Sund-y speeches wero made, and
one enthusiastic voting gentleman, Mr.

» H. 0. Cooper, paid 3125 for the privilege
of throwing the tirst dirt. c

KQMINA TE TIIE BEST MEX.

Tho editor of tho North Carolina Ga?

zette in discussing the political outlook
says : We are speaking plaiuly, wo know,

but it is well that we should faco the

truth. It is far bettor for ns to know
our exact position before the fight than

to have to sit and uselessly bemoan out

ignorance after the battle has been fought
and lost. Wo do not believe that North
Carolina is at aH safe for the Democratic
party in the coming canvatj ; s > far from

that, she is gone unless the very best
men are put forward for every responsi-
ble publio position, and all political hacks
are discarded and thrown overboard,
without delay or compunction.

We have too many chronic office-
seekers hanging to the skirts of the party
and too few leaders, in the true sense of
the word There is something talismanio
to most men in public position ; it be-
witches them?dazzles them, and vory
soon it becomes difficult to fix a coal to
their ambition. Rut We did not start
out to moralizi ; we wished to write a

few practical words, warning the Demo-
cratic party of the danger of defeat.
As wo have said, we do not consider this
State safe by any means Should Judge
Buxton be nominated for Governor by
the Radicals, North Carolina may be
wrested from us in spite of all we can i
do, and with the Gubernatorial candidate j
wiil go the electoral vote.

In the Congressional Districts we j
should see to it that we pnt "forward only ]
our best, purest and ablest men. There i
is no reason why North Carolina should
not have a solid Democratic representa-

tion in Congress ; and she can have it if
she will select her best citizens for the

servic®.
We cordially agree with the Gazette

in all that it so well says. Ifwe are to

be successful noxt year wo must be care-

ful first, to put forward none but good
men, and second, to organize very thor-
oughly. The spectacle that we now wit-
ness in Georgia willtell against us greatly
in the next canvass. The people in that
State are now oalling on all the Demo-
cratic officers there to resign, so that

there may be no doubt of a clean and

pure administration of tbeir public af-
fairs. And wc say to our people in North

Carolina tbat thoy cannot be too particu
lar in selecting candidates to choose only
those who will bring us no discredit in
case they are elected. Nominate none
but men of well known character and of
acknowledged to discharge the
duties of the office to whioh they aspire

TEE OSLY TRUE POSITIOJi.

The Augusta Cmutitutionalitt speak-
ing of the impeachment trials now in
progress before the Ge >rgia Legislature
says : We regret beyond measure that
there should hare been any occasion for
the impeachment of Comptroller Gold-
smith, or Treasurer Renfroe. Doth men

enjoy high reputations for integrity and
efficiency. Personally our relations to-
wards them have always been kind.
When, however, persons in offioe are
charged with high crinaog and misde
meanors?when tbo lifo of a party, the
good name of the State and interest of
the peoplo are endangered?personal
likes and appreciation must give way to
the public good.

Tbe Constitutionalist has well put the

case. We may regret to see friends in

trouble for offences high or low, but fidel-

ity alike to tbe best intorests of tbe

country and our party demand that

friends and foes share the same fate

when tbey commit criminal wrong.

HOLDS msOws.?From the Cinoinna'i
Times, of a recent date, wc clip the fol-

lowing :

Several who bsra been turned niviy

for want of St-ace catno anyhow notably
Mr. C A. flcgo, of North Carolina, wh.i,
virtually threw bricks at tbe commis
sioners, for whon they sent his machine
back he came right, along with it all tbe
sauic, and topoihor with other brick
makers occnpios the space between the
main building and tbe uorth wing. lie,
with L. F. Smith, exhibiting a tobacco
roller, aro the only representatives of the
North State, but thof intend to hold
their own.

There has been a split in tho Demo-

cratic party of New York. The regular*

put in nomination Lucius Robinson for
Governor, when tbe Tammany wing
withdrew from tbe convention and

nominated John Kelly for Governor, in
opposition to Robinson. The parly must

either overcome the opposition from tbe
Kullyites and harmonize the party, or

suffer defeat by the Republicans. Has
wisdom fo'.sakcn the Democratic leaders
in N. V*.?

Under the stimulus of an lowa law,

: which remits a certain portion of taxei

! ; lor five jears oo every aero o( fruit and

' i for teo jears ot» every aere of forett

1 | trees planted in the State and kept alive,

1 ! a greet change has l-cen wrought in th«

* | aspect of the Jow» Undhcapo Ovei

I I seventy five thousand a'jros of fruit atiu

| forest trees have be»*t» j»ut-out, aori the

3 ' remission of taxis rxsuliiug amounts tc

| ab -u- $200,00'.

L Correspondence DANBORV RnrottTSK.J |
A Mistaken Policy.

Wo learn from a private lettor that j
some of tbo Directors on the Fayette-
ville end of the C F & Y. V. Railroad !
arc opposed to what is known as the
Walnut Coye or Stokes route, fearing j
that if they build on this line that Dan- I
vil'e will tap their road at Walnut Covo, j
or Djobury, and carry off a part ot the
freight in the direction of Danville.

1 This, in our opinion, is a mistaken
1 notion ; but suppose it should ho no, a

. | part of the freight is better than wo

freight?for as eurely as tfie road is
pushed across the country, from Greens-

-1 boro into the Yadkin valley, or over the j
i ridges to Mt. Airy, leaving tbia fertiio j

section without a road tho people of j
. Stokes will join with tho Rockingham !

, people and build the Dan River & Yad- j
r kin Valley road, that will give not a 1

part but the whole of the valuable
1 freight of this section to enrich and

\u25a0 build Virginia cities, but let this road be

\u25a0 built from Greensboro into Stokes and |
t this not only salit-fies tbe people of

Stokes and upper part of Rockingham,
but it ties their hands, or, in other words,

\u25a0 empties their purees no they could not,
il they would, help build the Dan Uivef
road and tho people ol Danville seeing

i one road through this section their ar- |
dor will 000 l down and leave tho C. F i
& Y. V. road in full possession of tho j
valuable freights of this oouutry, for ;
ye*r» to Couie. And then what has the j

j people of Winston to gain by running '
t'ie riiad hy their plasc, and thence di- i

: rect to Mt. Airy, or across the country j
j into the Yadkin Valley? Why, nuthing, j
j we might say worse than nothing, for as

I wo have just said to build on this line is :
| to insure tho building of the Dan Hivcr
& Yadkin Valley road, at least as far
west as AValnut Cove, in Stokes oountv,
whioh. without a doubt, will oarry the
freight uf Stokes, upper part of Rock-
ingham. and Patrick oounty, in Va., to
Danville, and then tbe Mt. Airy road
will carry tho freight of Surry, Yadkin j
and Wilkes, in N 0., and Carroll, in
Va., and so leuve Winston almost en-
tirely without a wagon-trade.

What then is best for Winston ? To
kill the road at Greensboro ? No ! that
will bo to insure tbe building of the
Dan River & Yadkin Valley road,

j What then ? Why, for Winston to en-
cotiragqgfhe building of tho line from
Greensboro to Walnut Cove, as far away
from Winston as possible, and then for
the people of Winston to build an arm

from that place and tap the Greensboro
road between that place and Walnut
Cove by this means Winston will get a
part of the freights from Stoke*, upper
part of Rockingham, Surry in N C
Patrick and Carroll in Va., and willkeep
control of the wagon trade froui a large
snope of Oountry up both sides of the I
Yadkin river und" back North to tbo
mountains.

Hut Winston says tho road can't be
built from Danville even with tho help
of Stokes and the upper part of Rock-
ingham. This is a mistaken notion
If a road can be built through a poor
couniry with comparatively nothing to

freight it, one certainly can be built
through this the most fertile section in
Western North Carolina, and on a line
that will furnish so great a variety of
valuable freights.

Further this is a question that tho rep-
resentatives of the State should exam-
ine closely, less in after years they
should be censured lor a neglect of duty,
for let this road be built from Danville
and connect at Charlotte without a com |
peting tipe leading into the State, in ad-
dition to the valuable freights carried
out of tbe State, a Isrge per cent of tbe
travel. North and South, is turned from
the N. O road over this liae and the
whole State suffers DAN RIVKR.

1 FLASHES.

Durham bag had a tifteon thousand dollar
1 fire.

Zulu's ebief, Cetywayo, has been captured
Msj. Marter.

1 Tildeu Clubs art being organised in some
. 9ectious of the country.

The difTerencfS between Spiin and San Do- :
roingo have been adjusted'

London bad a fire on the 17th, destroying 1
between two and three million dollars worth j

' of property.

, The life of Turkey's Sultan has been I
ihreatened. Pntasy rests cbs lii-td that wr/ii-g j
tbe crown.

, Dr. 0-rissom, Judge Buxton, Judge Rynura j
nnd Judge Rcnde are prominently mentioned

> as republican candidates for Governor.

A n»gro prisoner jumped off a boat in
, South t.'aro'ina, and was drowned, whenmp-

-1 on *eolorod jury indicted the Captain ot the
boat tor murder.

Solon Chase, "the father of the Greentycl;»
" ers in limine," made a ejieeeh in tbe fj-eat
? city last week,' in his old turra boots and

rough clothes.
r

Sir Oarnft Wolsoley telegraphs from Ssatb
£ Africa that all the important Zulu eh left lave
d now submitted to the ilritish authorities.

1 A good old negro was burned to a crispire-
it cently somewhere down in Georgia. The

e tent of the funorul address; oddly enough,
wss, 11 Well done, thou good and taithfulser-r
vsnt."

ii

~ The state department is informed that i wit-
in in the habit of pay ing tbe rtp uses

of confirmed paupers to this country la 4rd'T
to be rid of them, and has taken meats to

r, stop tbo wrong.

18 Tho South African cable has b<en completed
j | Setsrcn Nntol and Mozambique. The s."tion

: troiu Mozambique to Zanzibar nilbe finished
:t j before the 20th inst, wtiieh wil place South

f 1 Africa within nine dajs' eomwuolculion with ,
' I Kng'uud.

J | A Iftdv living near Li*t!e P-' am, Pa., rv
» eeivHt a* piano ..sawed.' 1 * !«"">» »»««' '
d ago frhe !.< Ul3i<: ,ur [""?;«. bu

, ! «vi it attracts *»»]»«° «*
6 I the childrv- t

,u "'l lhR kc "» *« P'°-
0 | or th*t purpose. It nsa. sccoriii/.gly, ;

I :i the »prioj( l;oiijt

GENERAL NEWS.

T M. Killett tolls us that of 60 aores
of rioo growing on the lands of Rev. A.
J. Finlayson, a fow miles from town, 45
of them will average above waist high.'

Goldsboro Mail.
Hickory Press : Tho tobaoco crops of

tho lower part of Caldwell county aro I
represented to us as being very good this
season. Several of tho farmers have
already out and cured part of their orop.

MUBDKRIN MCDOWELL, W. VA.?The
Buohanan Vidette says ; Last Sunday
morning (7th,) a son of Moses Munccy,
about nine years of ngo, was killed by
Henry Odt*r. The Muncey boys and
Odeer boys were throwing stones at each
other, when this little boy, who was not
engaged in the stone throwing, went up
to one of the Odeer boys, begging him
to quit throwing at his brother, when
Odeer turned upon little Muncey and
struck hiui with a stone, crushing his
skull.

Odeer fled to tbo woods and has not
been yet arrested.

Ashevillo Citizen: Mr.W II McClair
and Alias R. M. King, ot Laurinburg,
Richmond county, obtained a marriage
license in Buncombe county, and were
united in matrimony at the residence of
Mr Mefsaaes. It appears that tho
county line between Buncombe and
McDowell counties runs almost direotly
through tho middle of tho dining room,
and it so happened that in the arrange- i
mont of tho positions of the bride and !
groom the latter was placcdau Buncombo I
and the former in MoDoweli county, aud i
thus they were married.

Rev. Mr. Fontaine preached Judge j
Kerr'B funeral. Tbe Reidsvilio I'imcs j
has a full aocount of the ceremonies |
We copy an interesting paragraph : j
Threo of the favorite hymns of tho de- |
ceased were sung during the services, |
led by Col Joseph Pinnix. "Nearer my
God to Thee," "Beyond the smiling and
the weeping I shall be soon," and "Asleep
in <ltsu*." Mr. Fontaine announced
that some timo in October a memorial
service to Judge Kerr would bo held at
the Baptist Churoh in Reidsville. The
services were concluded at the grave with
prayer by Mr Fontaine. As the sun

went down tho body of bin. who has for
many years been a brilliant ornament to
North Carolina, was hiddeu forever from
our sight, but iho memory of him still
lives in our heart* The grave was ouv
ered with beautiful flowers In the
centre of the many boqnets were the
letters KERR, exquisitely arranged aud
composed of evergreens, geranium leaves
and white lilies, showing tbe cultivated
tasto of some lady frionds. The intense
sorrow depioted on the faces of every
one in that great assembly, showed how
deeply was felt our great oommon loss

A woman Is on trial in Vndulia, La., for

( murdering a child by pouring scalding water
down its throat. What next ? <

CABB BBOS. & CO.,
Wholesale DeuUm in

Di.rOS, CHKMICALB, PAINTS, 011,8

PKHKUMKRY H. FANCY GOODS,
26 German street, (near Carroltou Hotel,)

BALTIMORE.
February 13. 4m.

AIfIUETHfiS ,f
.
vo " WHnt toMAKB

A s'iil I& ( ;NKYplo,.ssn.lv j
fast, afl'.lress FiM*E\,

HARVBY k CO., Atlanta. Ga. j
WHITE'S CELEBRATED FACTORY

(lleavy Spring Wagons a Spteiilly ) j

Jas. A. White, 1
WINSTON, N 0.,

Manufacturer of all kinds of lipht Carriages
nnd Buggies. Repairing done on short no-
tice, in the neatest style, and all work war-

ranted as represented, with prices always to
suit the times. Give me a trial and be con-

vinced. A 2b? lm.

JOB WORK executed at this office.

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(Successors to Yancey, Franklin & Co.,

IUP'RTERS OF NOT I Oil 8,

No. 1209 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

March 37, 187£1. tf.

The Biblo a Civiliaer.

Merc education cannot change tho
| heart or civilize a nation of savages.

Wherever pernieions passion and un-

; bridled lust hold sway there can be no
lovely virtues, no gentle and winsome
oonrtesies, no chivalrous magnanimity,

! no delioaey of taste or refinement of life,

i Those graces only exist to auy great ex-

tent where the blessings of the Bible ore

generally diffused. Whilst the Word of

Life has transformed a oontinent, has
made desolation wave with plenty and

tho solitary placo blossom as'the rose,

| and throw a glorious light amid the nat-

i urial darkness, what spot on this earth
: ?whether State or Kingdom, what
' bland of sea or ocean has been made
| happier or better by infidelity ? Tt is

after the Bible sheds its benignant light
upon tbe moral gloom that infidelity

ftalks in with its deceptive glare ; it is

I when the savage has been civilised and

regenerated by Gospel truth, that the

infidel seeks to pollute the very springs
*>nf his happiness and to cover the canopy
*>f salvation with the pull of despair.
When the bright, beautiful star of

! evening takes its accustomed place in tbe

! heavens and sends forth its steady light,
; you will see its attendant stars begin to

i glimmer too. So when the Bible begins
to shed its benign rays abroad over any

| land, you will see its satellites, the

j Churches, the Sabbath Schools, tbeedu-

i cational and benevolent institutions, soon

' begin to revolve in harmony and to emit
a healthful, hopoful radiance.

The wonderful softening of the asper-
ities of life ; the kindling in the hntnan

breast of keen sympathy for another's

woe ; tho instilling into tho mind the im-

portant and noble lesson of forgivoness of

! injuries, and the merciful displays which

mark the progress of even the Moloch of

war, are to be directly traced to influenoeß

exerted by tbe Bible. Before the blessed

Evangel of peace had spread its wings
over modern nations, tbe cruelties en-

aoted in war were worthy only of that

diabolical spirit whose canning machi

nations had prompted them Wilmuty
ton Star.

Wythevillo Dispatch : The Funders
will barbecue and orate noar Floyd C.
11.. on Saturday, 27th instant. A

telegram from Marion sa)g Senators

Johnston and Daniel were demolished,
JL discussion, in that place on last Mon-

by Col. Fulkerson. Itbooms !

(Tuitlomeu from Russell says tbe oorn

cjrop of that oounty is simply immense
?will average 40 bushels to the acre

Miss Alice Blair, successor to Mrs

Chanoenuhne at Sullins College is a

daughter of Jerome Blai*, Esq , of

Wythevillo Tho trial of O. W.
Jamicson for tho murder of 1). M. Ream,

' editor of the Culpeper Time*, has been
concluded, and the murdorer goes un-
punishod.

San Francisco is in such a state of

anxiety over the return of Grant that

business is almost paralyzed. The streets

of the city aro thronged with visitors,
and the hero will be bailed with royal
ceremony.

DANBURY MARKET.

COItRKCTED WEEKLY I)T

Pepper Ac Soiw.

Corn, new, 1.00 per bushel.
Rye, 8l)e per bushel.
Wheat, SI 00 a 1 25 per bushel.
Butter. 10c a I2*c per pound. *

Eggs, 10c per dozen.
Wax, 22e per pound.

| Rags, lie per pound.
; Bacon, 6c a 10 c per pound.

! Beef, 4<" i Co per pound,
j Lard, 10c n 150 pet pound.

! Hot.ey?comb, 8o a 12jc per pound.
! [I iney?strained, 81.00 per gallon.
I Flour, 25 a 4 00 per -sack.
i Tulivir, lOv pet

i Flaxseed, SI.OO per bushel.
Orchard Grass seod, 82 a 83 per bushel.
Clover seed, $lO per bushel.

DBIEP FRUIT.

Apples?qnar'ers, ljo a 3o per pound.
Apples?sliced, 2o a 4o per pound.
Dutches ?quarters, 2c a 4e per pound.
Peaches ?halves, 3o per pound.
Peaches?pared, 4e i 10c por pound.
Berries, 4 oents per pound.

TOBACCO.

Primings, 1 a 2c per ponnd.
Lugs, bright, 4 a 8c por ponnd.
Leaf, common, 2 a 4c per pound.
Leaf, good, 6 a 10c por pound.
Wrappers, 8 a 250 per pound.

TO MAKE MONEY
Pleasantly and tast, agents should address

FINLEY, fIARVKY4 CO.,
Atlaota, Ga.

j. it. ABnorr, OF N. 0.,
with

WJftiO, ELIiETT & CRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Deniers In
BOOTS. BHOES. TRUNKS, fcO.

Prompt attention paid to order!, and satis-
faction aaxfantecd.

I State Pritor. Qoodt a tpecinlty
March, G, 4 is,

Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON D. C., Sept. 17, 1879.
Tho entire radical proas is oomplaining

of the acquittal of Gulljfof tho murder
of Cornelia Cheaholm. Tho entire Re-
publican press may he right, but the
subject should bo considered fairly.
Gen'l. Woodford, of New York, who at-

| tended tho trial for (be purpose of ob-
j serving it, say* that all the forms of law

! were adhered to j that the jury was fairly
and impartially drawn, and that tho
Judge, if partial at all, leaned to the side

j of the prosecution, and ruled against the
accused. With these facta. it is alleged
thai the verdict was against tho law and
the evidenco. This, us cvory one will
sco, is merely a difference of opinion be-
tween the jury who tried Gully, and some
other persous, such as occur in all orimi-
nal trials everywhere in which the publio
tako much in'orost. The effort to mako
political capital out of this trial in Mis-
sissippi is as ridiculous as the same effort;
would bo over a liko trial in Massachu-
setts. The administration of justice by
criminal courts should bo exempt from
all political intluonees, of course, and it
is as much for the interest of one party
as another, and one seotion as another,
to make it so.

.ft fferson just written a let-
ter in which he declines to be a candid-
ate for Unitod States Senator from Mis-
issippi. lie does not say positively that
he will not accopt it if elected

Washington is to have Fair Grounds
| and a race course unexcelled hy any ia

the country, all the arrangements uiay
not bo onmpleted this season, but by tli*
Fall of ISBO they will be Before the
civil war this was in some sense a raciojj

| centre, and the best horses ia tho country*

| camo hero, simply because here was tho

I capitol, to run or trot on what was ocr-

j taicly an inferior track. Now the whole

I District is onoagod in an effort to seouro
I not only a race oourso equal to any, but

suitable grounds fur such annual fairs as

are hi-ld elsewhere. There is every as-

surance of success. Texas, Maiun, Min-
nesota, South Carolina?every section of
the country ?will yet send lis stock and
its agricultural products lu this oity tor
exhibition I'KM

,/Y. Now

LEAF TURNED.
With many thanks to our numerous

patrons for the liberal Support givt-.fi us
during the past years since we havo
been in business wo aoaiu inform tho
public that we are now r«pleuisbing our
already large slock of summer and Ml
goods, and having determined to give
the storo more attention in tho fuiurti,
hope to meet a full share of the patron-
age of this and adjoining counties.

Wo are detorminod to tuuid a trade
that will do honor toßtok.es, if low priooa
and fair dealing is any thing looking in
that dircution?we moan

and are determined to sell gooda a? low
as they cau be bought and delivered hero
from any market

Wo find on the new leaf turned coarse
salt that has been soiling here at S'J 50
per sack, we will now sell at §llsO per
sack Fine salt 4bu sacks, at S'i 25 per
sack The best quality of C. K. B.

i Bacon at §7 00 per 100 lba A fair
! coffee at 11? ots per lb. Othor things

: very low. These prices are for

CASU ONLY.
In addition to a good asnortmont of

I domestics ami foreign goods, wo havo

| nearly one thousand pounds of

HeI and Uome Tonnrd Leather,

consisting of lied aud Home Tanned
Sole, Upper aud Harness Leather, Kip,
Calf, Hog, Sheep and Goat and
having employed a

FIIISTCLASS BOOT <fc SHOE
MAKER,

from a Southern City, can furnish, upon
Bhort notice boots and shoes, lhat will
ootnpare favorably with any city work.

Wo will pay liberal prices for all
kinds of country produce.

Very Respect fully,
PEPPER & SONS.

PRESCRIPTION FREE I
S>R the SPWRTY Cure of s*»u»lnul W enkue**. IAMH

anhooa ano all disorders bn.utjht on byIMB*
1 cretUm or execs*. Any

dwnty. Dr. W. JAUUBHA Wn
130 Heit Nlztk Nlm U lliicUnutl,O.

PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,
WINSTON, TV. C.

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco !

PIEDMONT WAKKQPUSfi sold more parcels of Leaf Tobaooo last Tobaoco

yOHT -

Than msy Warehouse in lo>vn .

Til K SAI.K3 AT PIEDMONT la*t Tobaoco year amounted to over (1,500,000)
One Million Five Hundred Thousand Pounds.

_
_ j

PIEDMONT ia the only Warehouse iu Town that has side lights and sky lights,
and is the best lighted Sales-room ID Town. ?

ThJ building oontains 14,200 squaro feet of floor room, making it not only the

largest Warehouse in Winston, but in the State
jfjfWe now have in our Town Fifteen Tobacco Factories, with a prospoot ot

more in the future. Our Leaf Dealers bave orders from Kiehmond, Petersburg
and Baltimore, also from Canada, and williug to pay liberal prices lor all good lo-

bacco offered. _

BRING US YOUR TOBACCO
in large parcels and in good order, and We guarantee yon bighost market prico.

NORFLEET & VAUGHN, *»»>««»-

W- A. S. l'lEROi, of Stokoa Co., J. (J A. BAUIIAM, JAMES 8. SCALES,

Book keeper. AuclZcncer. Floor Manayer.

January 23, 1579.


